AUGUST 2019 RESDC BOARD MEETING
Called to order 5:31 PM

NEXT MEETING: MONDAY SEPT 9TH Dave’s Office 5:30
Minutes: Minutes reviewed, discussed, passed.
Treasurer report: Reviewed, discussed, and passed. Balance $1775.87.
Attending: Susan, Vera, Bonnie, Denise, Dave C, Marilyn, Wade
Old Business:
1. July Dance: good reviews with Ray as DJ and good reviews about Austin and Hanna.
Equipment set up went well.
2. Invitational: We have water for contestants. Dave C has 7 judges, 7 leaders and 9
followers. Dave C working on getting a few more. Sherry may do photography.
Motion: Have Gene’s entrance fee paid for due to him doing the video.
Motion: Have Sherry’s entrance fee paid for due to her being event photographer.
Discussed and both approved.
Dave C has big fan he will bring. Don’t post yet the contestants until they have
committed. Post the current list of judges, leaders and followers on social media.
Dave C to email list to Bonnie by Wed the 14th. Flyers have been taken to other
venues. Board members to bring 2 gallons water each. Dave C bringing ice. Wade:
ice tea. Denise: peanut butter and jelly sandwiches. Susan: fruit. Dave C: chips.
My girls cannot help at the dance. But I can do the food during the dance. Susan
to make sure the Square works for this dance. Vera and Susan to make it works
ahead of time. Denise to bring lamp for front desk. Vera and Denise to shop at
Costco for club purchase of food.
3. Yard sale results: made $500 at the sale. Lot of work to set up and lots of left
overs. Donated left over to 2 different organizations per Vera. Response from
Craig’s list was great. Lots of people were not from the dance community. Too
much work to do again. But other suggestions, ideas are welcomed. We should take
this to committee and discuss off line. Bonnie made Facebook post and thanked
everyone.
4. Susan still reviewing by laws.
5. Dave C has not gotten with Eric yet.
6. Nothing yet on further help on the board.
7. No discussion about Word Press.
8. Access to our website: Susan has the password. Everyone to review website and
vote next month. Bonnie to resend link.

New Business:
1. none
DIRECTOR REPORTS:
President: Susan
Vice President: Wade
Sergeant at Arms: OPEN
Secretary: Denise
Treasurer: Dave P
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Dance: Dave C
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Photographer:
Next meeting: Monday September 9th at Dave’s Office 5:30
Meeting was adjourned at 6:47pm
Submitted,
Denise Suzuki Secretary

